I. INTRODUCTION
ZnO is a material of considerable interest for optoelectronic applications due to its wide bandgap and high exciton binding energy, 1, 2 as well as a variety of nanostructured morphologies and deposition methods. 2 However, one of the factors which is hindering further development of ZnO-based optoelectronic devices is a difficulty in p-type doping. 1, 3, 4 Among different possible acceptor dopants for ZnO, nitrogen has been regarded as one of the most suitable acceptors due to its similar atomic size and electronic structure to oxygen, 3 and hence, it has been extensively studied. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] However, p-type conductivity in N:ZnO remains controversial. 3, 4 Recent theoretical calculations indicated that nitrogen is a deep acceptor, 5 although hole binding energy derived from PL experiments on N:ZnO was comparable to that observed for Mg in GaN, 4 indicating that nitrogen is a shallow acceptor. 4 Also, the binding energy of the nitrogen acceptor as low as 81 meV has been reported for N:ZnO nanowires. 9 Nitrogen typically substitutes oxygen as N O acceptor, 4, 6 but it can be compensated by various donor defects, 3, 4 such as hydrogen for example, 11 and consequently controversial reports on conductivity type of N:ZnO may arise.
In addition to other compensating donors present in undoped ZnO, nitrogen molecules at an oxygen site (N 2 ) O are also donors, 3, 4, 7, 8 so that the choice of nitrogen source has a significant influence on the doping. P-type conductivity in N:ZnO, grown by variety of methods and with different nitrogen sources, has been reported to date. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] In addition, in spite of the concerns on the reproducibility and stability of p-type doping in ZnO, 1,4 stable p-type conductivity for five months of storage in air was reported for N:ZnO. 9 Consequently, nitrogen doping for the achievement of p-type ZnO has significant potential, provided that native and other compensating defects can be controlled to avoid compensation.
In this work, we have used a simple, low-cost and lowtemperature solution-based growth method, namely electrodeposition, 17, 18 to prepare N:ZnO and ZnO nanorods. Ammonium nitrate was used as the source of nitrogen since it has been successfully used for nitrogen doping of ZnO nanoparticles by a different synthesis method. 19, 20 In addition to the advantages in terms of low-growth temperature and simplicity, we expect that the compensation effects due to (N 2 ) O would be smaller than in the case of vapor phase deposition.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The nanorod arrays were fabricated on indium tin oxide (ITO) glass substrates and GaN films on sapphire (cleaned by sonication in toluene, acetone, ethanol, and de-ionized water). ITO substrates were used for determination whether the top contact on ZnO nanorods is ohmic or rectifying. GaN films have been grown on sapphire substrates by metal organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) using a Thomas swan MOCVD system. The n-GaN sample structures were sapphire/30 nm GaN buffer layer/2.2 mm n-GaN (Si:GaN,
) or sapphire/30 nm GaN buffer layer/2.2 mm undoped GaN/2.2 mm n-GaN (n ¼ 5 Â 10 17 cm
À3
). The GaN substrate used had a small effect on the optical properties of ZnO (small change in the ratio of UV to defect emission) and the resistance of the LEDs/slope of the I-V curve under forward bias, but overall behavior trends for different precursors and introduction of N dopant was the same for both GaN substrates. Electrodeposition was performed using a two electrode setup (Pt foil as anode, substrate as cathode) at a constant temperature of 80 C and bias of 10 mA for 1 min and 1 mA for 29 hexamethylenetetramine (Aldrich, 99þ % purity, 8 mM). For N doped samples, ammonium nitrate (Aldrich, 99.5% purity, 0.8 mM) was added.
The morphology of the samples was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a JEOL JSM-7001F SEM, while photoluminescence (PL) spectra were measured using a HeCd laser (325 nm) as an excitation source and the emission spectra were collected using a monochromator (Acton SpectraPro 500i) with Peltier-cooled photomultiplier detector (Hamamatsu R636-10). The composition of the samples was characterized by time of flight secondary ion mass spectroscopy (TOF SIMS V) using ION-TOF GmbH and Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) using PHI 5600 (Physical Electronics; electron energy 5 keV, area 1 mm diameter circle). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM), high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) and selected area electron diffraction (SAED) were performed using Philips Tecnai G2 20 S-TWIN. Electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) was performed using JEOL 2010F TEM and Philips Tecnai F20 TEM equipped with EELS.
For GaN/ZnO heterojunction devices, Al(100 nm)/ Ag(200 nm) contacts were deposited onto n-GaN and the contacts were verified to be ohmic. Then, after the ZnO nanorod growth the space between the nanorods has been filled using spin-on-glass (SOG, Futurex, Inc.) or poly(-methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) to prevent short circuit between the top electrode and the n-GaN layer. SOG was spin-coated at 3000 rpm for 40 s, followed by annealing at 200 C for 1 min. For this spin-coating condition, the space between the nanowires was filled with SOG while the tops of the nanowires were covered with negligible amount of SOG (verified by SEM and ohmic contact check in the structure ITO/ZnO þ SOG/Ag or Au). For PMMA layer, solution of 2% PMMA in chlorobenzene was spin-coated at 4000 rpm for 45 s, followed by baking at 200 C for 1 min. Then, oxygen plasma was used to etch the PMMA to expose the tops of the nanorods. Then, the top electrode (Ag, 200 nm or Au, 60 nm) was evaporated in through a shadow mask (1 mm radius) using a thermal evaporator AST PEVA 500 EL. I-V curves were measured using a Keithley 2400 source meter. Figure 1 shows the SEM images of ZnO nanorods electrodeposited on n-GaN substrate using nitrate and acetate precursors, with and without doping (samples DN ¼ nitrate precursor, doped; UN ¼ nitrate precursor, undoped; DA ¼ acetate precursor, doped; UA ¼ acetate precursor, undoped). It can be observed that nitrate precursor results in more densely packed nanorods with improved orientation with respect to the substrate compared to acetate precursor. The addition of the dopant for both precursors improves the density of the packing. In the case of UA samples, it can be observed that the nanorod growth is sparse, with some uncovered areas of the substrate.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To study the quality of the nanorods, variable temperature PL measurements have been performed and the obtained results are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. It can be observed that at low temperatures all the samples exhibit prominent UV emission. For UA sample, two emission peaks are observed in the UV region, with the shorter wavelength peak likely originating from the n-GaN substrate. At room temperature, defect emission in the orange-red spectral region is observed. This kind of defect emission is commonly observed in solution grown samples, and it was attributed to defect complexes and associated with the presence of surface adsorbates, such as OH groups, on the surface. 21 Visible emission was most prominent in the UA sample, but this could originate from the n-GaN film (also shown in the inset of Fig. 2(d) for comparison). Since this sample has the lowest nanorod density and the UV emission from n-GaN can also be observed in addition to UV emission from ZnO, the visible emission likely contains contributions from n-GaN and ZnO. The fact that the emission appears structured, same as in the case of n-GaN substrate, is an additional indication that significant part of it originates from n-GaN. No visible emission is observed for DA sample, while in the case of nitrate precursor there is some defect emission for both DN and UN samples. It was previously reported that lower defect emission was obtained for the acetate precursor than for nitrate precursor for hydrothermally grown ZnO films on pGaN (Ref. 22 ). While we indeed obtain lower defect emission for DA samples, in the case of UA samples contribution of the substrate is likely the cause of the different behavior compared to previous work, in addition to the different growth method and conditions (precursor concentration, growth temperature, etc.) used in this work.
At 15 K, we can observe significant difference between different samples. Both samples with acetate precursor show blue-shifted emission compared to nitrate precursor, with peak position at 3.372 eV for DA and 3.377 eV for UA, which are possibly due to ionized donor bound exciton for DA 23, 24 and free exciton for UA. 24 A possible candidate for the ionized donor resulting in peak position at 3.372 eV is gallium impurity, which would be an expected impurity for
the growth on GaN. 23 UN sample exhibits a single broad peak at 3.372 eV, but this peak is more broad than in the case of DA sample which could be due to superposition of two or more peaks. DN sample exhibits the most complex spectrum out of all the samples studied. The emission peak is narrower compared to UN sample, indicating a possible improvement in the sample quality in agreement with the reduction of defect emission. In this case as well the dominant peak is at 3.367 eV, and a shoulder at $3.377 eV likely corresponding to free exciton emission 24 can also be resolved. In addition to these, there is also a prominent feature at $3.33-3.34 eV which is absent in all the other samples. This emission can be attributed to acceptor-bound excitons and it was previously observed in nominally undoped p-type ZnO (Ref. 25) . Thus, it likely originates from acceptors or acceptor complexes which can be present without the introduction of the dopant. Also, the emission lines in this spectral region are typically attributed to native defects. 12 The peaks related to nitrogen doping at $3.31-3.315 eV (acceptor bound exciton), 12,14 and 3.24 eV donoracceptor pair (DAP) emission 14 could not be clearly resolved, although from the shape of the peak contributions in this spectral region cannot be excluded.
The I-V curves of the samples are shown in Fig. 4 . It can be observed that in the case of SOG larger leakage current is observed compared to a polymer insulating layer similar to our previous work, 26 but in all cases DN samples exhibited clear rectifying properties. Rectification ratio at 3V was 16.5 for DN sample with PMMA, and 14.9 for DN sample with SOG. In contrast, the corresponding values for DA sample were only 5.7 and 1.4, respectively. For undoped samples, it can be observed that the nitrate precursor results in presence of some rectification, while this is not the case for acetate precursor. Also, while both Ag and Au result in ohmic contacts to ZnO nanorods grown on ITO, this is not the case for ZnO nanorods grown on nGaN, indicating that the substrate used affects the nanorod properties. If one of the contacts resulted in an ohmic I-V characteristics, we would consider that sample to not exhibit rectifying behavior. Thus, robust rectifying behavior was only observed in DN samples (for both Ag and Au contacts), while for UN sample with Ag contact nonlinear but almost symmetric I-V curve is observed. It should be noted that p-type conduction 26 and ambipolar charge transport 27 were observed 27 precursors. In case of nitrate precursor, observed behavior was attributed to an increased concentration of zinc vacancies and decreased concentration of donor impurities.
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To further investigate the causes of observed behavior, we studied the composition of the samples using AES and TOF-SIMS. SIMS was used in order to obtain hydrogen profiles in the samples since hydrogen is expected to be a common donor impurity. 3 Also, it was proposed that hydrogen can compensate nitrogen doping in ZnO. 11 The obtained SIMS profiles for DN and DA samples are shown in Fig. 5 . Direct comparison of the curves is somewhat difficult due to difference in density and orientation of the nanorods (more dense and better oriented nanorods for DN sample), but it can be clearly observed that there is a higher hydrogen and chlorine concentration in the DA sample. Chlorine is also a donor in ZnO (Ref. 28) , and it can be incorporated during electrochemical growth from solution containing Cl ions. 28 Chlorine ions also tend to preferentially adsorb onto (0001) ZnO surface, 29 and thus they may get incorporated into the nanowires during growth at a low concentration. Chlorine impurities in our samples were unexpected since no chlorine was deliberately introduced. However, hexamethylenetetramine can contain anionic impurities, which are mainly Cl À and SO 3 À . There are also some differences in the nitrogen-containing ion profiles, but they are not very conclusive. Therefore, AES measurements were performed to obtain better information on the nitrogen content in the samples. For each sample, several spots were tested due to some variations in the nanorod packing and orientation across the substrate. AES results confirmed presence of Cl in all the samples. No nitrogen signal was observed in UN and DA sample. Cl content in DA sample varied from 1.5% to 2.0%. In UA samples, nitrogen signal is observed together with the signal from Ga, which is likely due to the sparse nanorod growth so that signals from substrate can be observed. In DN samples, chlorine content was from 0.8% to 1.6%. As for nitrogen, in some probing positions no significant nitrogen peak was found, while in others clear nitrogen signal is observed, as shown in Fig. 6 . The highest nitrogen content observed was 5.5%. The 
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Chen 2011) variation in the composition from one spot to another is likely due to relatively small beam size (1 mm diameter) and the fact that some parts of the sample contain nanorods which are not well oriented [see Fig. 1(a) ].
The sample composition and structure has been further examined using TEM and EELS, and the obtained representative results are shown in Fig. 7 . It can be observed that DN samples exhibit good crystallinity, while for DA samples some cases obvious defect areas can be observed in HRTEM images. TEM results are consistent with the low temperature PL spectra, where more clearly resolved and narrower features in DN samples indicate possibly better crystal quality compared to DA samples. In terms of sample composition, similar to AES, some variation can be observed between different nanorods. However, nitrogen signal in the EELS spectra can be more commonly found in DN samples compared to DA samples. The majority of the DA samples exhibits no signal in the range 400-450 eV, while for DN samples majority of samples exhibit signal in that range. The nitrogen spectrum in all cases is relatively noisy, but this was also the case for the reference spectrum obtained from BN sample (shown in the inset of Fig. 7) .
Thus, the precursor used has a significant effect on the nitrogen incorporation. For example, for ZnO nanoparticles it has been shown that the incorporation of nitrogen was dependent on nitrogen precursor, but opposite trends were obtained for two different precursors used for ZnO. 19, 20 However, the properties of the samples are likely a complex interplay of native defects and donor and acceptor impurities. Which type of defects are going to dominate is strongly dependent on the deposition conditions. Nevertheless, we have reproducibly obtained rectifying behavior in N:ZnO/nGaN heterojunctions (although no light emission under forward bias up to 20 V was observed), while no such behavior was observed for acetate precursor.
To study further the diode performance of N:ZnO/ n-GaN heterojunctions, we have performed fitting of the measured data, as shown in Fig. 8(a) . The I-V curve of a p-n junction diode can typically be described by an equation,I ¼ I s exp qV=nkT ð ÞÀ1 ½ , where n is the ideality factor and I s is the reverse saturation current. 15, 30, 31 The obtained ideality factor for the region 0.01-0.4 V is n ¼ 3.1. This is lower than that previously reported for p-ZnO/n-Si heterojunction ($4), 13 and significantly lower than that previously reported a ZnO homojunction diode ($24). 16 In general, ideality factors of wide bandgap semiconductor heterojunctions are usually high, although in some reports ideality factors below two have been achieved. 32 Ideality factors higher than two can occur if the actual junction can be modeled as a series of diodes, as well as if tunneling across the junction occurs. 30 Tunneling can also result in a linear I $ V dependence at low voltages, 32 but in our case linear region occurs only at very low voltages (<0.04 V). At higher bias voltages, dependence I $ V 2 attributed to the space charge limited current is typically observed. 13, 15, 32 However, fitting the I-V curve in the region 0.4-5 V with exponential function I ¼ a V m resulted in m ¼ 1.44. This is close to a value of m ¼ 1.5 which has been previously observed in different heterojunctions, 31, 33, 34 and which can occur in the case of double injection of carriers, 31 injection from a point contact, 33 and presence of a trap density gradient. 34 From the SIMS profiles, impurity gradients in the samples are obvious, and since the samples are nanorods, than the geometry factors (point contact) may also contribute to the observed value of m. Overall, the observed behavior of N:ZnO/n-GaN heterojunction is similar to other wide bandgap material p-n junctions reported in the literature.
Finally, a significant concern with p-type doping of ZnO is its stability. Previous reports on N:ZnO nanowires indicated that the p-type doping was stable for over five months of ambient storage, although carrier concentration gradually decreased, likely due to adsorption of oxygen molecules onto nanowire surfaces. 9 Therefore, we have stored the samples in low vacuum. The I-V curves measured after storage are shown in Fig. 8(b) . It can be observed that the electronic properties of the N:ZnO samples remain stable under such storage conditions.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have prepared ZnO nanorods (with and without nitrogen doping) using two different precursors. We found that the precursor used affected the nanorod morphology, density and orientation, as well as its optical properties, native defects and impurity incorporation. Stable and reproducible rectifying properties were observed for N:ZnO (nitrate precursor)/n-GaN heterojunctions. The observed behavior can be attributed to the complex interplay between native defects and impurity incorporation (higher acceptor and lower donor impurities).
